
BALTIMORE wn
MAY BE MET AFTER

RICHMOND BATTLES

Washington Title Holder Likely

tb Engage Monumental City

Champions.

A. A. BOARD MEETS TODAY

Protests of Manager-L- a Clair

Come Up for Consideration

on Eve of Series.

By BRYAN MORSE.
The winner of Washington's Ama-

teur Association championship may
meet the Baltimore champion in a
Beparate inter-cit-y series if plans
now under way are gone through
with by several members of the as-

sociation here. The Baltimore Ama-
teur Association recently wrote the
local body asking for admission with
Richmond and Washington in the
big series.

The plea of Dr. Porter, Baltimore's
secretary Was so strong that Ama-
teur Association members here have
come around to the idea that it
would be a good idea to engage Bal-tim- e

after all, despite the tact that
details of the series with Richmond
are concluded.

Financially, tho Washington Associa-
tion Is on lta beam ends. Baltimore
would be able to stage a double bill
there and tho Washington Association
might be able to come out with a little
monetary gain. Tnc Idea of staging a
double bill in Baltimore, or at least of
offering to meet Baltimore there, is
rapidly gaining favor here.

It has been pointed out that the Balti-
more season ends some time near tho
middle of September. If Washington
wins from Richmond, the engagement
slth Baltimoie would be In the" nature

of a trl-clt- y championship series and
would servu tho putpoee of putting all
three cities in active competition for
tne title. In addition. Baltimore would
be asked to get ready tor 191b by modify-
ing some "ot Its ruies to conform with
the standards adopted by Washington
onri T?inhmnnd.

According to Dr. Porter there are two
Baltimoie leagues and a series will be
ninvwi ntt to determine a city title
holder. As the Baltimore season will
be closed about September 16, or later,
tho Washington winner could engage In
a series ului considerable prom.

S Edward Beach, Oharres King, and
Harry V. Shurtleff will constitute the
boaivl of governors of the Amateur
Association today at 1719 O street, at a
session to hear the arguments on the
protests of manager Harry i.a Clair, of
tne .uacmnisis, on piuycr ui mc "("team, of tho Departmental League, and
lmmanuel, of the Northwest Sunday
fccnool Circuit.

La Clair has questioned the eligibility
of Kldnell, Dougherty, King, ur.ea mm
McCarthy of lmmanuel, in the post-uim- n

serifs nmi nlso nskine the Agli- -
cuture management by what right It
would plav Downey, Nops, laniweu.
Dodge, Shugruc,, Ward, Derrick and
Eldsness.

Bi.iroinw Fnlr.nnor. of the Sunday
School League, and Larry Eldsne'ss, of
the Aggies, say they will ni.e no au-flcul- ty

in clearing their players. Kld-mii-

nnrt rnntwell have been withdrawn
from the eligibility list, It is under-
stood.

Downey's case may hinge upon two
postponed games played tnib ween,
nnrt n ordered bv Han V M. Kayfc. act
ing president of the Depai tmental
League. Manager Eldsness manes, no
bones of savim; that the games pluyed
were for the purpose of matting Downey
eligible and that he thinks the league
has a right to hae the gumes run off
In iew of the fact that tne season was
cut short a week before his case could
be l.tard.

The blsr scries starts tomorrow with
the Marines meeting the Machinists at
Potomac League 1'arK. Tne Aggies are

la ted to meet Keller In the taction B
games. The other section A game is
that between lmmanuel and Kosedale,
which will be played on the Kosedale
Playgrounds. All games are slated to
etart at 6:15 p. m. unless the managers
come to an agreement for an earlier
Starting time. - . '

Threo teams today certify players as
follows.

Keller (East Washington Sunday
School League) T. DeWltt Bittenben-de- r,

S. Rector, Herbert C. Schmidt,
Charles Cake, Robert L. I'ljnn, ned
B. Hausman, Salvador Oliver!, i . Hec-
tor, Edwin Tipton, E. J. Flaherty, John
J. Laverlne, John S. Blxler, Charles F.
Dodge, Q. E. Flynn, William T. Morti-
mer, Edgar A. Perkins, William 11.
Rohrman, Edward L. Weber.

Rosedale (Roscdale League) Walter
Beall, Aloyslus O'Nell, Reid .Stanton,
Lester L. Charlton. W. L. Kchl. Mar
cus Miller, John P. Noone, James
Roche, Walter A. Cornell, Frank J.
Balb, Herbert Claude, John J. Fitzger-
ald, William Klrkland, Michael Moran.
Thomas J. O'Connor.

Bouthern Railway General Office
(Terminal Y. M'. C. A League) R. S.
Anderson, G. C. Batchelor, A. G.
Fischer, J. J. Laverlne, J. A. Maxwell,
J. Nolan, E. G. Purdy, It. C. Thornett,
T. Thompson. E. J. Bell. T. I Degnan,
L. R. Knott, J. W. Morceron. W. R.
McBrlde. W. T. Platz. D. McC. Ram-so- y,

F. Thompson, Brent Young.

Empire A. C. will go to Laurel. Md.,
Saturday to meet the nine ot that place,
and on Sunday will piay tho Engineers
at Washington Barracks at 1:30 o'clock.

Empire claims It has as eood a rec-
ord as any Independent team In the
District, having played nearly all of
the strongest clubs in this vicinity and
won fourteen and lost five.

Teams wishing games in September
address Frank R. Helse, manager, Sll
F street northeast.-

The Drlllery and Machinists, of the
Potomac League, will plav a game of
ball this afternoon on the league grounds
at 6.S0 p m This gamo is to get the
Machinists in shape for the intersec-tlon- al

games, which begin tomorrow.

Grlsom's all-st- aggregation again
will try conclusions with the Keller
team, the w Inners In the East Wash-
ington Sundav School League, this af-
ternoon He will have a stronger line-
up in the .field than on Wednesday,
having seemed the services of Gill
Casldy for third base and Stevens to
plav tlrst. Behind the bat he will have
Loveless, and either Blundon or Banton
will do the hurling for the All-Star- s.

Umnlre Heath will be In charge of tho
game, and will start play at 5:15 p. m.

Tourney Postponed.
A canvass of the golf players belong-

ing to the Home Club of the Interior
Department developed the fact that ow-
ing to the advent of the vacation sea-
son only one sixteen could be arranged,
so tho committeo in charge oted to let
the proposed tournament go over until
ML

Big League Biffers
Of a Day

AB H TB Ave
Baird, Pirates... 3 3 4 1.000
Foster, Red Sox. 2 2 4 1.000
Bab'ington.Ginnts 1 1,1 1.000
Warhop, Yanks.. Ill 1.000
BeBcher, Cards.. 6 4 7 .800
Gibson, Pirates.. 3 2 2 .667
Lobert, Giants... 3 2 2 .667
Ca-dy- , Red Sox.. 3 2 2 .667
Jacksop, Indians. 5 3 6 .600
Smith, Indians ..534 .600

Title Game on Today
For Big Silver Cup

The Hamilton Athletic Club and tho
Bteel Plant teams will mix It up for the
fourth tamo in the post-seaso- n series on
the diamond at Randall Park thts after-
noon. So far Manager Plumb has had
tne beat of the breaks. He will put
cither Hildebrand or Mike Burgess on
the mound in today's game.

Grant, manager of the Hamilton club,
is likely to pitch Waters, who, with the
assistance of Friday the 13th, Is sure to
make a good showing and thereby keep
his team In the running for the silver
cup. Game called promptly at 6:30 p. m.
with F. R. and Charles Burgess um-
piring.

Money Brings Cross
Out of Retirement

NEW YORK. Aug. 13. The luro ot
dollars has drawn Leach Cross out of
his announced retirement. After de-
claring his leave taking of the ring last
week. Cross today started tralnlnar for
his coming bout with Johnny Griffiths,
the Akron, Ohio, lightweight, at Eb-bet- t's

Field next Tuesday night.
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I THE WASHINGTON

NEXT. DIRE BILL

BOOKED AUGUST 25

Zulu Kid Gets Over

Kid Wagner After Ninth

Round.

After nine rounds of ths scheduled
fifteen-roun- d bout at Ardmore last
night. Kid Wagner surrendered to the
Zulu Kid, the latter being too stub-
born a fighter and able to withstand the
effects of many left punches which were
landed Intermittently by Wagner. "Wag-
ner showed .more science and had a
wicked left swing, which, had ho been
able to place more frequently, might
have stopped the Zulu Kid earlier In tho
fray. Wagner is looking forward to a
match with Mike Gibbons next month,
and was probably wise In throwing up
the sponge when he did.

In the seml-wlndu- p Charley Marx In-

jured his hand in the aecond round and
Kid Greek got tho decision, although
Greek's seconds claimed that the Kid
landed a severo body blow in this round
and that this was more responsible for
Marx's Inability to continue.

Kid York and Kid McCauley fought
a four-roun- d draw In the first prelimi-
nary. Nllly Murray won easily fromJohnny Mace, and Sailor Hamlkey won
from Jack Boland. Tho card at Ard-
more was hardly as fast as tho first oneput on by LaFontalne, but nhe man-
ager Is untiring In his efforts to secure
well-match- talent, and these mediocre
bills must be taken along with the
extra fine ones, such as the Xowe-Houc- k
affair. The next scraps it Ardmoro aro
scheduled for August 25.

Ths Zulu Kid was substituted for
Italian Joe Gans, in the main bout.
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ON SALE OF REOS

Has Cincinnati

Ready to Go to of

Californian.

CINCINNATI, Ohio, Aug. 13. Garry
Herrmann, president of the Ifeds, refused
today to confirm or deny the report that
n deal Is for tho club's sale to
"Warren N. Carter, of Cal.

"I am not In a position to say one
thing about tho rumor." said

Harry Stephens, secretary of the Reds,
and of the
Flelchmnnn Interests, said he had heard
nothing of the

That there Is substunce to the report
Is believed to ho Charles
Bultman, broker, said to be
engineering the deal In New York, ts a
friend of Herrmann. It Is possible that
Carter is only for the .min-
ority interests hold by Herrmann and
several others.

Gans was and willing to ro on
with Wagnft, but Dr. A. E. Bailey
stated that tho boy was In no condition
to fight. He had had a hard ten-rou-

match in Far Tuesday
night and had not recovered
to do himself Justice even had he been
permitted to work. To all who were
not satisfied with tho substitution, the
management offered to refund admission

mi trnnsnortntlon to Ardmore. The
Zulu Kid Is a more highly rated boxen.
than Italian joe ana is oaia io lavo
been more expense to tho club. There
was no dissatisfaction apparent among
tho spectators.

These

SLL L K( J never bought a smarter, hand- -jPY soxnkr or better than you will
get in this 'sale these elegant $3.50 value
NEWARK Qxfords at $1.95.

It is a sale that every man may draw profit
pleasure from.

You save $1.55--an- d incidentally learn, at trillihg
cost to youself, the superior excellence of the
NEWARK Shoe. And remember, EVERY of
Oxfords in our entire, chaimof is included
great clearance sale.

make your
buy pair

TOMORROW,
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Newark Shoe Stores
Washington Branches
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Four
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and heels, reduced to $1.39
Felt Brushes, reduoed to 17c

6c
39c
50c

Company
506 9th Street

Bet. E and F Streets

3134 HI Street
Bet. 3 1st St. and Wis. Ave.
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!The New Mens Shop!
j; The Palais Royal A. Lisner G Street j

j Second Great Sale!
!! Beginning Tomorrow (Saturday), at 8:15 A, M. !

J ; It is now a month since the "Olus" was introduced to Washington, when 3,500 Shirts were sold
; at 95c. $1.45, and $1.95, the introductory prices. This was the quantity allowed Washington for-ad- - .

VCrtlSirUT DUfOOMA. RmC fflftn vi.ru nnmm-mi- e Snnnirioc liavo hnnn mnHn fnr annrrmr rliefrikitttnn I

$5.00

! ! and the makers have been persuaded to allow an additional 1,500

Our first sale made thousan men
ways the to make them known, to make the prict so low that eyery man in

a open to new ideas in the world's try It is good to

are clean, fresh and desirame.
the most ever made.

first Price is
in lot are many shirts worth

know that (1) All
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(4)
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Suits, $9.75
That Were $14.50 Up.

Serge, and Tweed Suits,
the easy, breezy lined, but

? tailored suits that you can wear until
ber all join this Sale.

? You can't find a suit that was less $14.50

many were more. that this
7 is a real sale and not

J made for "a sale." will

t tell you the

Palm Beach and Suits.

$4.95
;::
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EXCURSIONS

T0LCHESTER

BEACH
ANNAPOLIS

Monday Aug. 16th

Round

Annapolla.
CHESAPEAKE

Washington, Baltimore
Annapolis Electric

FALLS PARK

WEEK-EN- D TRIPS
gAPfv Beach
"ripd Ocean

Accommoda-
tions

Boston
STEAMERS.

Norfolk Washington
Steamboat

VACATION TRIPS

BOSTON $25.00
SAVANNAH $26.20
JACKSONVILLE $35.00

fr!iJi!T.;i

90c
Wear with only

under-ves- t.

Wear with under-
clothes ac-

customed
Wear without

manufacturer
Washington

.i..ii.it.t.i

purchase

EXCURSIONS

Comparisons

Trip

Railroad

GREAT

Comfort
Virginia

acquainted

Stands

Open
Leg
Union

thin Shirts

TAILS

discomforts

garments.

$3.00.

EXCURSIONS
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CHESAPEAKE BEACH
Washington's Popular Playground

FREE Special Attractions
LITTLE ELSIE

the champion lady high diver of the world,
gives exhibitions each afternoon at 3 and
each evening: at S:l5 o'clock. The wonderful
success of this act during: the present weak
has resulTcd In this peerless diver ed

for next week also. Words ade-
quately portraj- - this wonderful exhibition. It is

any supposed similar act. She dives
from a height of 90 feet Into but four feet of
water, located In a tank 30 feet distant from
her ladder. This Is a dive, not a Jump, and
Is the only one of Its kind In existence.

Another feature for next week will be an
Inimitable song and dance act every afternoon
and ovenlns, given by tho famous

McCaslin Sisters
Those popular favorites have played on all

the leading circuits. Handsome girls, cos-
tumes, and best of dancing with latest songs.

These
the cost of

In addition you can enjoy all of

sold

will

idea

being
cannot

unlike

acts alone are worth much more than
the trip, and aro absolutely FREE.
the customary seashore attractions.

DEM

jfree Dancing every afternoon. Excellent hotel and cafe service.
Refreshments of all kinds.

You can leave tho city, after the day's work la done, on the "Cas-
ino Limited," at 6.30 p. m. dally except Saturday and Sunday, and
reach the Beach In 50 minutes, enjoy both high-clas- s acts, the best
dinner obtainable, free dancing, etc., and bo homo at usual bed time.
Can you equal this for the cost?

LOW ROUND TRIP FARES
Saturday and Sundays, 50c; Other l)aj, 25c.

TRAIN SCHEDULE
Tralna Leave nintrlct Line Station

Baturdaja, lOiOO, lli.lO a. m.t 2;00, :itl5. r.i.'IO, 5i40, SlOO p. m.
SundayH, 9:30, 10i30, Ili30 a. m.t 2)00, JUliO. Ji4.1, 8:00 p. m.
Other days, lOiOO, Ili30 n. m.t 3t30, ut30. SiOO p. nt.

Tralna Return at Frequent Interval.

STEAMER ST. JOHNS

Colonial Beach
EXCEPT MONDAY

Saturdays 2:30 P. M. Other Days, 9A.H. .

Returning, leave Colonial Beach 6 p. m. Home again 10 p. m.

D. C. National Guard Encampment Next Week
Enjoy the Week-En- d at

Washington's Atlantic City
Saturday, August 14. 2:30 P. M.

Sunday, August 15, 9 A. M.
Fare: Round trip, Saturdays, ?1. good during season; Sundays and

other days, 50 cents, good day of purchase only. Children half tare.
Season tickets sold on all trips.

Uptown ticket offices 1339 F street northwest and Moss Ticket
Agency. Ebbltt House.

Forty mile oenlng trlpa Mondays, leuluir at 7 o'clock and returning
at 11 o'clock.


